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The bord erline form of leprosy is slowly gammg recognition, in 
spite of some confusion of indirect causation in the application of the 
name, and in spite of uncertainties among differ ent workers as to just 
what kinds of cases hould be includ ed in the group- i.e., the criteria of 
type diagno is. This r eport is the fir st of two intended to illustrate the 
extreme of the spectl"Um of cases which, in my opinion, should be 0 

class ified. 
In speaking of horderlin e leprosy I r efer to the condition originally 

de. cribed und er that name by ,Vade and Rodriguez (6) and Wade (1). 
Tn the same period Cochrane e) described cases evidently of this cate
gory as "intermediate," although since then he has applied various 
other names to the condition-and, most confusingly, has applied that 
name or another supposedly equivalent one to other conditions. In due 
course certain South American writer s gave r ecognition to borderline
e.g., Lauro de Souza Lima (I' ), as limitrofes-and in 1951 the Third 
Pan-Am erican Conference (2) noted that it was of importance in con
nection with tuberculoid r eaction. In the following year the First 
"VHO Expert Committee (0) r ecommended the adoption of "border
line" in classification as a fourth form of leprosy, and in 1953 the 
1\fadrid congress (3) did that- although with "dimorphous " parentheti
cally as an alternative nam e. rrhe following descriptive definition wa 
given, and that sti ll stand a "congr ess-official"- as official a. any
thing can be in th e leprosy fi eld-since it was not chano-ed by the r ecent 
rrokyo congress (4) : 
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BORD.ERL I N I;; (DIl\IORP .HOUS ) GHO UP (B) 

A malign for m, very unstablc j almost always strongly positi\'(' on badcriologic 
examination j the lepromin reaction generally nega ti ve. Such cases may ari se from the 
tuberculoid type as a result of repeated r eactions, and Olll ctimcs they evolve to thc 
lep romatous type. The nasal mucosa often remains ba cteriolog icall y negative, e\'en whcll 
the ski n les ions are strongly positi ve. 

The skin les ions are usually ,'een as plaques, bands, norlul cs, etc., with a reg ion fl l 
distribution similar to that of lepromatous lepro!;y, excf'pt fo r conspi cuous asy mmetry. 
The ear lobes a re likely to prc:;cnt the appcarflnce of Icpromatous infiltra ti on. The lrs iong 
f rcq uently have a soft or uccul cnt appearance, and peripherall y they slope away f rom 
the -center and do not present the clea r-cut, well-defin ed marg in ' seen in the tubel'culoirl 
type j they are therefore liable to he mistakrn for lepromfl s. Thr surfare of the lesions is 
generall y smooth, with a shiny Hppeal'ance and a vio lll crous hue, sometimes ( in lig ht 
skin s ) with a brownish (sepia) ba ckground . 

The qualification that such cases "may" ar ise ("frequently" ari se, 
in the WHO Committee definition) from tuberculoid cases as a result 
of r epeated r eactions leaves open the poss ibility that other kinds of 
cases may al so change to borderlin e. It has been claimed that simple 
macular cases, or at least a certain variety of such cases, may under go 
borderline change directly, but there is not to my knowledge any au
thenticated report of that occurrence.! Until it is proved otherwise it 
may be held, at leas t as a hypothesis, that only tuber culoid cases can 
transform directly to borderline, a process which obviously must in
volve partial loss of the general "resistance" which IS the fundament.al 
basis of the original tuberculoid condition. 

Although it is r ecognized that the transformation usually if not 
always r esults from repeated r eactions-which implies a step-by-step 
process, be the steps in a given case on e or more-the designation of 
the first stage of the process as "re]apsed tu bel'culoid" (6, 7) involves a 
concept which seems to have been quite ignored by other s. There is 
evidence that that condition is not always distinguished from simple 
tuberculoid reactions, i.e., that early borderline cases are sometimes 
called reactional tuberculoid. 

The purpose of this brief r eport is to demon strate photographically 
the clinical appearance of a case, originally tuberculoid, considered to 
be in the first stage of transformation toward borderlin e. To demon
strate the fact that this transformation does not depend upon severit~
of reaction in a tuberculoid case (i.e., does not necessarily occur in 
severe tuberculoid r eaction s), there are al so included for compar ison 
photographs of two severe r eactional tuberculoid cases , in which photo
graphs no elements of borderline are seen . 

REPORT OF CASE 

Findings at time of diagnosis.- The patient, M. N., an 18-yea r-old girl of light CO Ill 
plexion, unmarried, from Cebu Province, presented herself in June 1956 at the Manilfl 
Skin and Tumor Clinic in the San Lazaro Ro. pital compound in Manila, complaining
mainly of a conspicuou lesion on the face said to be of one Illonth's duration. This 

1 The possibility that a supposed ly leproma tous case ma y revert to bord erlin e on dC"cl
oping tuberculoid fcatures by "revcrsa l reacti on " (8) is :1n entirely different matter. 
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lesion, which as shown in F igs. 1 a nd 22 conred most of the left cheek, extending onto the 
no.'e and involving both eyelids, and up over the temple area and back to the ear, was a 
smooth-surfa ced r eddish in fi ltra te obviously of r eactional nature. 

FIG. l. :b~ irs t ·p h a se bord erl ine lesion (" relapsed tubercul oid ' ' ) of left cheek, with typical 
outwar d diffu sion of the infi lt ra t ion, a nd H f requently ·seen immune a rea (s ite of the origi nnl 
tubercul oid lesion ) a round which the in fi lt ra t ion is shar ply demark ed an d most mnrk ed. 

FIG. 2. F ull ·fa ce view showing pa rti al pn ralysis of lids of the lef t eye, a consequence of 
nerve invasion by the origi nn 1 t uberculoid p rocess. 

The most importa nt rlist inctive feR ture of this lesion is thnt around most of the outel' 
edge the infi ltra te thins off to the level of the normal skin , although it still appears to be 
elevAted along the oblique edge f rom below the nose down past the co rn el' of the 1lI0uth. 
'1'he infiltrat ion inwardly f rom the edge is definite if of modCl'a te deg ree, by no men ns 
as marked as is often seen in mo re severe cases. 

Also importnnt, Rlthough not in itsel f distinctive of borderline but rAther of the basic 
reactional condition in a tubercul oid case is the f act that there is conspicuous in about the 
center , a r ather large area of normal light color which is completely f ree f rom the 
eruption. This " immune" area obviously represen ts the previous site of R major tubercu
loid lesion which had healed. Typ ically of r eacti on lesi ons when they occur around im
mune areas, the infiltra te is thi ckest and most elevated where it abuts against that area. 
This is best seen, in these .fla t-lighted p ictures, in the edge coursing downward f rom 
below the eye. 

Signifi cant with r espect to the tuberculoid natu re of the original lesion now 1'epre
~ en ted by the immune area , whi t h ex tends up to the corner of the eye, is the paralysis of 
the eyelids shown in Fig. 2. The original lesion had involved the superfi cial nerves of 
the region. 

Further examination of the pa tient a t the t ime of consulta tion l'e\'ea led a r ed area 
on the posterolateral aspect of t he middle third of the left leg, some sl1mll no(lulati ons on 
the arms, and on the uppel' back a small , recent p laque, well deli mited and of major 
tuberculoid aspect . 

• The photogra ph s, tAken shortly afterwa rd, were made at a commercial studio hy a 
portmit photog rapher, th ere being no fRciliti es fo r sti ch wo rk at San L a za ro a t that time. 
Consequently, surfa ce i rreg ul a rities whi ch ' a clinical photog rapher wou ld seck to demonstrHte 
were deli be ra tely minimized. 
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Scrapcd-incisioil smear~' from two points on thc left cheek and one point of the lpsioll 
on the leg were all negative f rom acid-fast bac illi. A biopsy spccimen from the latter site 
showed tnberculoid histology of slight degree. 

Histo1·y.-The routinc records of the busy outpati ent clinic at which the patient 
registered are unavoidably sketchy. H owever , for the purposes of this report only a few 
main points need be noted. 

Prev ious history : The p ati ent stated tha t ten years p rcvi ously a macule had a p
peared on the cheek and had g radually enl arged. It has bcen ascertained3 that her na me 
is not in the fil es of either the Cebu Skin Dispensary or thc Eve rslry Childs Sanitarium 
( lepro arium) at Cebu. Qonsequently, there is no rccord of trcatment, Ot' of the evolution 
of the lesion- which, however, must obviously havc bcen tuberculoid of major g rade- or 
of the period of quiescence before the relapse reaction occurred. 

Subsequent hi tory : It ap pea rs that no parti culnrly notcwol'thy chll nge occurred fo r 
more than two yea rs, except that aftcr some two months scvrral new elevllted lrs ions 
ap peared on the right thigh. A lepromin test made in Novcmbcr 19.')7 gave 11 5 Il lm. 
(1±) reaction. In June ]958, after a 4-month hl pse in attendance, the pa tient returned 
with her left face "again swoll en," which condition subsided in 2 weeks under treatment 
(Meticol'telene) . The pati ent di scontinued reporting in Septelllbet· 19.58 . From infol'lllll
ti on obtained it appears that her condition deteri orated badly in the following year, so 
that apparently she became an advanced borderline case. She has not repor ted Dt the 
clinic for f urther examinations. 

DISCUSSION . 

The case her e r epor ted, beyond doubt origillally tuberculoid, is 
offer ed as a contribution to the descriptive literature on bord erline 
leprosy. The principal lesion presented is a r elatively uncomplicated 
and unusually clear-cut example of the "relapsed tuberculoid " concli
tion which is the beginning stage or phase of the borderline condition, 
at the site of the original or "mother" lesion. It happens in this in
stance that that site was quite unaffected ("immune" )' and as is typi
cal in such cases the infiltration wa s most marked in the imm edia te 
neighborhood of that immun e area, with ahrupt elevation a t th e edg'e 
of it. The gradual tapering off of th e infiltra te to normal skin level in 
the outer parts of the affected area is characteri stic of th e r eactional 
borderline lesion. 

The diagnosis of borderline in this case is in conflict with the com
monly-held idea that, almost necessarily, bacteriologic findings mu st be 
positive and the lepromin r eaction negative. The fact is that smea r s 
taken at the time of first observation were negative for bacilli, and that 
more than a year later the lepromin r eaction was weakly positive, pre
sumably r epresenting per sistence-if perhaps in r educed degr ee-of 
the original r eactivity. 

It is to be emphasized that in the diagnosis of the borderline condi
tion the clinical features are determinative, and must be given priority. 
The findings in this "relapsed tuber culoid" case exemplify the fact that 
the earlier distinctive clinical changes in a borderline case may occur 
before the transformation progresses far enough for the familiar un
favorable bacteriologic and immunologic developments to occur. On 
clinical ground s the principal lesion in this ca se cannot be dismi ssed as 

3 Through th e kin dness of D r. Jose G. T olentin o, reseill'ch leprologist of th e Leona rd Wood 
Memori al at Cebu . 
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one of ordinary tuberculoid r eaction. The question of the histologic 
examination in the diagnosis of borderline cases will be r everted to 
later. 

There is evidently a fundamental differ ence in the underlying condi
tion of the organism in a tuberculoid case, active or r esolved, when a 
r eact ion which develops is of the ordinary tuberculoid kind and when 
it is of the borderline kind. As said, the latter condition docs not 
necessarily depend on severity of the r eaction. 'To illustra te this poill t 
pictures ar e introduced her e of two evere r eactional tuber culoid cases 
-cases which, incidentally, show an in ter esting difference with r espect 
to the" mother lesion. " 

The first ease, II F ili pino pll ti ent,4 had a g roat mll ny SllI1dl nodula r lesions on the 
face (Fig. 3) and elsewhere, and on the right forea r m (Fig. 4) a la rge mother lesion ell
cil'('ling about two-thirds of the circumfe rence. This consisted of a thick, olic1 p laque 
without- in this case--a ny central immune area. Biopsies of a Il odule of the chest and of 
the margi n of the Il rm p laque showed tubereuloid changes, more or less reactiona l bu t 
otherwise ullillixed. The condition subsideil in a few months under t reatment. 

FIG. 3. Fncc of F il ip illo pa t ient with reac tional tubercul oid leprosy, with mul ti t ud illolls 
m tnsta tic nodul a r lesions (case of Dr. Rien rdo S. Guinto, Cobu ) . 

Fro. 4. P lnque (It mother les ion ") 0 11 r ight forearm of the sn me patient. Solid, without 
fllly un a ffected (immune ) central area. The ent ire surface is illl'olved as fnr to th e left as the 
a rrow which ma rks the ab ru pt mnrgin of the plaque. 

The second ease, in nn Af ri can patient in Ugnnda,5 is even more spectacular . That 
the diagnosis from thc pictures is reactioilal tubcreuloid ha been agreed by several ('on
sultll nts, in spite of the irregul fll" ity of certain lesions on t he forehead (l<'ig. 5). Even 
they, as well as the multi tudinous nod ular metastatic Ie, ions (Fig. 6) , are clearly de-

• From thc clin ic of D r. Iticardo S. Guin to, Ceb u. These photogrn phs, nl 0, a rc flat·lighted, 
the photog mpher hnving used a set·up intended for color photogrnphy. 

• P hotogm phs Ill nde nlld supplied by D r. J . A. K innonr Brown, E nt cbbe, Ugmida. 
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mal'ked, not diffusi'ng, Of pll rti cular in te rest j ,; the 1lI0ther II';; ion on th e bas k of the 
forearm (Fig. 5), a plaque surrounding a large imlllune area as undi ~turl)pd as the one 
on th e face of the ellse here reported. The abrupt elevation around the inllnune a rea is 
well demonstrated, E levation is quite liS di st inet a nd nlarked at the outer edge of th e 
p laque- whel'(' it wou ld be thin and diffusing ofT if the condition were borderline. 

F1G, 5. Fnce and poster ior surfnce of right {ol'enrm of n )lflrticl.lln rly spec tncular ren tionnl 
tuberculoid case i n an Africfl lI pa ti ent ( cnse of Dr. J. A. Kinnear B row lI , Uga nda ) . Sharp 
delllflrcntion even of p laq ue on the fi rm s. . 

FIG. 6. M ultitu dino us meta stati c lesion of a rms and hancl s, mostly f1nttened noclules 
(smal l plnques ) , 1111 sha r!Jl )' rl elll lll'kccl. 

There is rea son to helieve that in the ea rli est stage of horderlin e 
leprosy the tuberculoid hi stology may be unchanged, without the de
velopmen t of any "mixed" structure to make it "diphasic" or 
"dualistic." It cannot be so stated as a fact in the case her e r eportec1 
hecause the specimen examined and found simple tuberculoid was taken 
from another lesion. However , from experience with othcr cases 1 ven
ture to say that a specimen from the cheek lesion would also have been 
straight tuherculoid, doubtle. s with more or less r eactional disturbance. 
The hi stology of a borderline lesion may be expected to indicate how far 
along the spectrum zone or continuum a case has advanced, but it is my 
conviction that for the diagnosis of the borderline state itself to be 
made dependent upon a mixed or biphasic histology would he erroneous. 
Furthermore, that would he impractical, limiting the r ecognition of 
horderline cases to institutions wher e the histopathologic examination 
can he made. 

SUMl\{ARY 

r:rhe observation of an exceptionally clear -cut and demonstrative 
lesion of the fir st stage of the borderline phase of l epro s~r , a "relapsed 
tuberculoid" reaction, is r eported, for distinction from ordinary rcac
tional tuberculoid. 
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'ren years previou sly the patient, an 18-year old girl, had had on the 
left cheek an obviously tuberculoid macule which had healed, leaving 
partial pal'alysis of the lids of the left eye. R elapse occurred, with the 
rapid development of a large plaque covering most of the same cheek. 
Central in this lesion was an unaffected area of considel'able size-an 
"immune" area, the site of the original lesion- as is often, although 
far from invariably, seen ill such cases. The infiltl'ation and elevation 
wer e most marked in the immediate neighborhood of that area and 
abutted abruptly upon it. 'The lesion tapered off gradually in the outer 
parts of the level of the normal skin, in the manner basically character 
istic of borderline lesion s. ,]lhi s feature distinguishes the condition 
clearly from any ordinary r eactional episode of tuberculoid leprosy. 

So moderate was the severity of the r eaction in this case, so early 
was it in the spectral zone of tl~e borderline phase, that smears from 
the check and elsewhere were negative for bacilli; and the lepromin 
r eaction was still positive, although weakly so, more than a year later. 
It is not correct that bord erline cases must be bacteriologically positive 
an,d lC'promin negative, although that may be so in most such casC's 
r ecognized. A biopsy sp'ecimC'n from another, lesser lesion showed 
simple tuberculoid changes-which finding, it is contended, does not 
affect the type diagnosis of borderline. 

RESUMEN 

Presentase Ie observacion rle una lesion excepcionallll ente neta y (lelll ostra tiYa de la 
pl'illlera etapa de la fase Iimitl'of e de la lepra , una rea ccion " tuherculoidea recidi"ada," 
para distinguirla de la tubet'culoidea l'eacc ional ordinaria . 

Diez ano antes, la enfel'ma, don cella rl e 18 anos, habia tenirlo en la Illejill a izquiel'r1a 
una mancha manifiestmnente tuberculoidea que habra sanado, dejando tl'llS si una para.lisis 
parcial de los pa.rpados del ojo izquierdo. Sobl'evino una l'ecirliva, con la l'!i pida apari cion 
de una plaea grand e que encubrio la mayor parte de la Illisma mejilla . En el centro- de 
esta lesion quedaba una zona indemne de tamano considerable-una zona "inlllune," el 
asiento de la lesion primitiva-como sucede a menu do en estos casos, aunque no siempre 
ni mucho menos. La infiltracion y la eleva cion eran mas desta cadas en la inmediata 
vecindad de dicha zona, con la cual chocaban bruscalllente. La lesion se disipaba 
gradualmente en las porciones externas hasta al canzar 1'1 nivel de 1ft piel normal, en 1ft 
forma que es fundamentalmente tipi ca de las lesiones limltrofes. Esta caractet"l:;tica 
diferencia netamente el estado del ordinaria episodio l'eaccional de la lepl'fl tuberculoideft. 

Tan moderada fue la intensidad de la l'ca ccion en este caso, tan templ'anamente paso 
a la zona espectral de la f ase limftrofe, que los frotes de la mejilla y de atras partes 
resultaron negativos para baeilos j y la reacci6n de la lept'omina era todavia positiva, 
aunque debilmente, mas de un ano r1espues. No es cierto que los casos limitrofes ti enen 
que ser positivos bacteriologicamente y negativos a Ia lepromina, aunque puede suceder 
esto en la ma yol'la de los casos reconociclos. Un ejemplar biopsico, procedente de otra 
lesion , meno1', 1'evplo sencillft s alte1'a ciones tuberculoideas, 10 eual, se a1'guyf' , no afecta el 
diagno. ti e del tipo tubel·culoideo. 
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